
GETTING READY FOR MAYING

Society Break * Through IU Sho'l to Enjoy

Ittolf Mildly ,

SMALL FUNCTIONS ILLUMINATING THE WEEK

r.nlrrtHlm fur llrr < Inr t nt-

1'orunt Hlll1lr.tnt Curd Party
at IIIIUIilc I > iiliiK of

tlioK'1U.! .

Society unbent a llttlo last week , the fcs-

tlvnl

-

' of Rrnnil opera , nml tlio preaonco In

Omalia of n number of well known xoclety-

jj people from tlio cant nml west , being largely

accountable for ( lie Increased nctlvliy among

tlie swells. ___
buiiiiilrr* nml liny.

' There n itilet| nml pleasant homo wed-

ding nt 2013 Mason street Wednesday nt
* ' high noon. Isabella , the eldest ilauelitor of-

Mr. . nml Mrs. 13. T. Day , bolm: married to-

jj Mr. William II. Snunders of Skldmoro , Mo.

The house was darkened nml nrtlflclnl light
f gave n seclti'lon befitting such n family
i event Ite-v. W. I' . Murray of the Hnnscom
1 1'ark MethoillHt I3plicop.il church olllclnted.
; The brldo entered the parlor on the arm of
" the bridegroom , preceded by the clergyman ,

L
' whllo Koft (strains of muslo , rendered by an-

s old schoolmate , gave nn effectiveness to the
| occasion that wns very delightful.
; The bridal coHtumo was of becoming white ,

f with n corsage bouquet of beautiful white
J white roses. After congratulations by the
5 family and guests n delicious luncheon wns-

served. . The brldo has boon ono of the use-

ful
-

, young women of the city for several
years pail , and Is possessed of much modest
worth , nnd hns held positions of considerable
responsibility nnd Importance. She will find

her Ideal home on the handsome farm of her
, husband In Nodaway county. Missouri.

Aside from the members of the family but
few guests were present , among them being-
Mr.

-

' . and Mrs. C. Leighty of Mnlvcrn and
i Mr. George Hess of Slrnandoah. la. ; Mrs.-

W.

.

. I' . Murray , Mrs. A. I' . Dike. Mrs. Otocox ,

llr. and Mrs. Impey. Misses Helen Powell ,

Hstelle Vnnllarn nnd Joslu Parsons ; Messrs.-
Ocorgo

.

N. Lamb , Frank B. Day and C. II-

.Dostwlck
.

of Omaha.
The bridal party loft for the south by nn-

nftornoon train , accompanied by their Iowa
friends , _________

Nhii-lyl'iiur'H Cobui'li Tiirty.
The High school building was Illuminated

last Friday evening , the occasion being the
second of the series of class socials given
by the class of ' 91. NInoty-four Is nn orig-

inal

¬

class In every respect , nnd they decided
to break the monotony of having n short

> play nnd perhaps a dance , so gave n cobweb
party , which was a crand success In every
particular , great credit being dun to the
committee which had charco of the affair
Previous to tlio unravellns of the cobwebs
the class nnd Its guests assembled In the
lecture hall , where the young gentlemen of
the class an Interesting performance
of mesmerism. Mr. Will Ilattin made an

' Ideal professor In this art and his remarks ,

on the theory of mesmerism were listened
to with great Interest. Ho begin In the
usual way by attracting his patients to him
nnd In n short time had succeeded In getting
the majority of them under his control ,

much to the amusement o' the audience.
After half an hour of tins tun the people
descended to the first lloor , the young ladles
going to the east wall and the yotin ? gentle-
men

¬

to the west , and Iwijaii 13 unwind the
cobweb , which extended over the entlio-
building. .

Considerable amusement was li.i-l trim this
novel Idea , after which delicious r'fr'Mi-
inonts

-
were served. After lunch the class

" " quartet , which is composed of Messrs. Teal ,
')' Uattln. Davenp rt and Pratt , delighted the

$ * assembly with r number of well rendered
JT selections.
$ Dancing was Indulged In for a short while
* nnd then the party left the halls to dark-

ness.
-

% , .

1 V. K. of A. Is Kntnrtiilnoil.-

ffl

.

At the home of her parents Miss Nellie
ft . Wright entertained the United Knights of

-5 America nt n card party. There were two
1. prizes given. Miss Minnie Mlllan v. Inning the
w Indies' prize and Mr. Uatekln carrying off
V the gentlemen's prize. At 10:30: light ro-

il
¬

freshments were served , nftor which ther guests enjoyed n short but Interesting pro-
f gram.

|> Among those present were : Misses Willis ,

A Severs , Crampton , Duchnnnn , Marnell , Sulll-
* van , Unrstnll , Stockman , Mlllan , Hanson ,

Wright , and Mrs. Crane and Wright ; Messrs.
Uatokln , Freeman , Marnell , Corbett , Hutlor ,
Wagner , Crane , Duchanan , Coleman , Potter
Alexander , Furay , Smith , Cross , Van Horn ,
Stokes , Pnrmer nnd Hanson. Some very
pretty costumes wore worn. Miss Wright ,

the hostess , looked very tfweol In a gown of
blue cloth nnd velvet ; Miss Crampton was
dressed In black ; Miss Severs , a charming
blonde , wns nttlred In brown silk ; Miss Mlllan
was arraved In black crape nnd point lace ;
Miss AVIllls wore cnshmero ; Miss Stockm.au ,
n sweet llttlo blonde , was arrayed In a gown
of black silk with light blue trimming ; Mrs
Crane was dressed In lavender silk nml lace ;

? rl,8lltl the llostess , was dressed Inrich black bilk. The house was profusely
decorated with flowers.

Knli-rliihiKil hy Jiu Honor-
.j

.
Mayor Hem Is two weeks ago engaged

$ boxe3 'or the opera season nt Boyd's last
fc woelc " '"I sent Invitations to the mayors of-

SS ; the principal cities and editors of nil the| dally Papers In the state to bo his guests
1 {"r on.9 " ''Kl't-' Mayor nnd Mrs. Cleaver ofj-

.j. Council muffs. Mayor McLeoil of Schuylor
( , General and Mrs. Test of the Council BluffsNonpareil and Mr. M. D. Polk of the Platts-1 mouth ws occupied the boxes with Mayor
* Jjomls on Monday ovonlng. Tuesday night
t VCrInyor

, nnl( MrsKlo'' ° . WestPoint ; Mayor H. H. Ilartllng , Nebraska CityJH. . rynduie. Lincoln News. Wednesday"git : Mayor and Mrs. W. II. Newell.| Plntuimmth ; Mayor C. 13. Holland. Sewnnl
! M ' alu'' MrsA.' . Ilrown. Nebraska City
? Press. Thursday night : Mayor and Mrs.E. A. Stewart. Illair ; Mayor Johnston. South
i Omalia : W. M. Smith. Lincoln Courier ; M-

.vn
.

M
Kearney Hub. Friday night :

Saturday night : Mayor nnd Mrs. MM'i Oeddes. Qrnnd Islnnd ; Mr. nml Mrs. C P H
i , Grand Island Times ; Mr. ami
I . W. N. Huso , Norfolk Nowg !

* A rrntty iiit: < riiiiiinu.it.-
J

.
Thursday afternoon Mrs. n. p. Fagan ,

i North avenue , gave a dillght-
i

-
i ful n'"l Qvol entertainment for her sister ,

| . Mrs , Lowton , who Is visiting her from Cedar
? llaplds. la. Her homo was artistically de ¬

corated In Japanese designs nnd curios A
' program was given consisting of music by

Miss Mason and Miss Doris. Mrs. Lowton
who Is ono of the leading literary ladlea of
Cedar Unplds , read n line paper on P.ipan
Illustrating nnd explaining It by pictures
nnd curios direct from Japan. Mrs.n -

v drown gave a reading In her usual charming
; stylo. Miss Mablo Mason nnd Miss Mllllo

Doris , dressed In Japanese costumes , served
the refreshments , which were dainty andsuggestive of the Orient.

Those present wore : Mesdnmes Wright ,
Thompson. Trlbblc , nibble. Wearing Car ¬
penter. Tomplelon , Perfect , Neoley. Stod-
ilnrd

-
, Coryell. Weeks. Stlmmul , Summers.

J ytt. Kdwards. Twnmloy , Zlmincr , Hoden-
J dahl. lloyd , D.tvls , Holmes , Searl , Ulclmnl-

son , Utissel . Ilrynnt , Johannes. Ilamey ,
Harrett , inKllsh.: Perkins , Wagoner , An-
drews

-
! , Jllsses Mason and Doris.

Tim Thnriitoii Itlllr * .

j Monday evening , April 2J. tha company
jiaradod for platoon drill , which was hold
on North Eighteenth street , between Far-

t
-

nain and Dodge streets. Formation , thirty-
two flies double rank , First Lieutenant
William J , Foyo and Second Lieutenant J.
II , Johnson put their platoons through the
various maneuvers In llrst-class style , The

' drill was concluded by Instruction In the
* bayonet exercise. Upon executing the com-

mand
-

! "front take distance" tlio company
occupied nlmost the entire uqnaro In front
of the c ty hull At the special meeting of
the company nftor drill Recruits Wtnklenmn ,
Voekhnrt nnd Teeter were elected members
of the Thur&ton rllles.

The uppllcatlons of Messrs. Hockenburt ; .
Hohl , Shaw , Scliona and Madsen uro pasted
on the company bulletin.

Second Lieutenant J , II. Johnson went to

Chicago lmt Wednrj.tay on pM nal bu
nes.i

l-
, ninrninR thf ttnl of the

The Hag presentation will occur nbou'' the
third week In May , nnd promises to b n
very Interesting ceremony Acceptances
have br i ren-'vod' from the Omaha p.uarda-
nnd the Dodge Light guards signifying their
Intention of participating In the exercises.
General J. C. Cow In has boon rrnuedcd to
make the preentatlcn speech and the chap-
loin , Dr. 8. Wright Ilutlpr , 1ms consented to
respond on behalf of the company. Hon.
John M. Thurston will deliver n-ti nddresn of
welcome to the visiting officials nnd organi-
zations.

¬

. Good music will bo furnished and
a very enjoyable entertainment Is being ar-

ranged
¬

by the committee having the matter
In charge.

Sergeant Rnitman and Corporal Tompsctt-
drllleil the squid of twelve recruits In the
armory last Monday evening.

The time for presenting the recruiting
prUes has been extended until May 7.

I , i : O. Kntcrliiliilnriil.
The first of a series of entertainments ,

social , literary and charitable , was given
Saturday afternoon by the vice president of
the society , Mrs. William London , at her
beautiful home. COO South Twenty-eighth
street , to the 1' . 13. O.'s nnd their friends.
The parlors , always ntrractlvo with the fine
cjllec'lon cf art treasures which Mr. nnd Mrs.
London have gathered from artists nnd
connoisseur )! far and near , were decorate 1 In
yellow and white. Portieres of mnllaX ,

draped with broad yellow ribbons , n floral
five-pointed star of yellow roses and white
hyacinths crossed by the mystic letters , P.
13. 0. In marguerites ( the society lluwtr ) nnd
roans , tulips and hyacinths In yellow nnd
white were everywhere. High five wns the
order of entertainment from the lioura of 3-

to fi , the ccore cards , live-pointed stars , hand
decorated by the ladles of the slclety , the
prizes n > ear's subscription to the P. 13. O.
Record nnd n bunch of marguerites tied with
the colors of tlio order.

The color scheme was daintily carried out
In serving refreshments , completing oni' of
the most delightful entertainments of the
spf son.-

On
.

Monday evening the sanio horn" was
thrown open to the society for a lecture by-
Mrs. . Ella W. Peattlo , on the subject of-

"Women In Journalism. "
Bright , sparkling , logical , a pleasing musi-

cal
¬

volco that could bo heard distinctly
throughout the parlors , reception hall and
music room , this gifted woman held the at-
tention

¬

of her critical audinnco for the hour
that scctntil only too short and charmed
them us she always does her hearers. As
the guests were coming and going Miss
Davis and Miss Illnger rendered piano solos
with their accustomed skill and Mr. J. C-

.Zlpfol
.

, who has so recently come to Omaha ,
delighted the audience with s'everal choice
selections on the guitar.

tit tint I'm I.
Friday was a gala occasion at the garrison

and the number of petite dinners given for
army people and others from town quite
turned the heads of the society devotees of
the garilson.-

Mrs.
.

. Wright entertained Miss Doano , Miss
Hodman nnd Mr. Quay. Mrs. Larson hnd-
ns her guests Miss Kohlsaat , who Is a guest
nt Ulshopthorp. Mlbs Dandy , Lieutenant
I'cnn and Mr. Gulou. Lieutenant nnd Mrs-
.Webster's

.

guests weio Miss Jones , Mrs. Da-
vidson

¬

, Mrs. Clark , Colonel Hates , Dr. Clark
and Lieutenant Prince.

All this was preliminary to the dancing
party given nt the post theater by the ollicers-
nnd ladles of the Second foot , a very large
delegation of Omaha people being present.

Among those present were noticed : Colonel
Bates , Dr. nnd Mrs. Tllton , Mr. and Mrs-
.Humphrey

.

, Dr. and Mrs. Clark , Captain nnd-
Mrs. . Turner , Captain and Mrs. Larson. Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. Abcrcromble , Mr. nnd Mrs. Wright ,

Mr. and Mrs. Webster , Captain and Mrs-
.Demscy

.

, Captain Klnzlo , Mis. Porter , Mrs.
Davidson , Major Worth , Captain Crowder ,

Dr. McEldery , Mr. and Mrs. Dcnham ;

Misses Klnzle , Dandy , Barnard. Curtis ,

Yates , Nash , Waring , Jones , McClelland ,

Thomas , Tllton , Yates , Kohlstadt , Mamlpr-
son ; Messrs. IIIucs , Prince. Patrick , Iloth ,

Wakeley , Powell , Hedlck , ttookmlllcr , Mullen ,

Crary , Gulon , Zug , Wilson.
Miss Thomas leaves for Washington a week

from today.-
Mrs.

.

. Davidson , who has been visiting her
daughtT , Mrs. Webster , leaves for the east-
on Wednesday.

Captain and Mrs. Larson expect to enter-
tain

¬

as their guests this week Mrs. and Miss
Wlllard of California. Mrs. Wlllard Is a
sister of Mrs. Larsen.-

In

.

Honor of .tllsx Cousins.
Forest Hill , the beautiful home of Mr.

Herman Kountzc , was the scene of a very
pretty tea on Friday afternoon , given by
Miss Kountzo In honor of her cousins , .Miss
Oliver nnd Miss Kountze. An orchestra of
mandolin players was tcroencd behind palm :,

In the hall and discoursed toft arias during
the reception hours. The floral decorations
were especially suggestive of early spring ,

yellow crocuses among maidenhair ferns.
Miss Kountao was assisted In receiving her
guests by Miss Oliver nnd Miss Kountze.-
In

.

the dining room Mlis Clara lit own served
chocolate and Mlbs McKenna poured tea.-

Mrs.
.

. Hull presided nt the side table and
served orange Ice with candled cherries.
Light refreshments v.eio served by Mrs-
.Offutt

.

, Mrs. Wnnen Rogers , Miss Yates ,

Miss Nash and Miss llcs-lo Yntcs. Among
those who called during the afternoon wore
noticed : Mr. and Mrs. Hitchcock , Mr. and
Mrs. Clement Chase , Mr. and Mrs. William
Poppleton , Mr. and Airs. Theodoio Ring-
wait , Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ulnp.walt. Mrs.
Percy Ford , Mrs. Gnrncnu , Miss Dandy ,

Miss Chandler. Miss Collins. Miss Jessie
Mlllard. Miss Pratt. Miss Chambers. MUs
Chase , Miss Wyman , Miss Colpetzer , Miss
Hoagland , Miss Emily Wakeloy , Miss Doyd ,

Messrs. Charles Kountze , Gannett , Nether-
ton Hall. Lyman , Wilson , Wyman , Will Mc-
Caguo

-
and Drake.

for Airs. Wiitnou.i
For Mrs. Watson Tuesday evening Mr. and

Mis. Henry W. Yates Invited about forty
friends to take supper with them. Afterwards
the guests were premltted to play high flvo.
The score was kept In a novel manner. Each
gentleman was given n key ring nnd the
Indies had stick plus , on which were hung
small rings for each game won. The prUes
were awatdod to Mrs. Prltchott among the
Indies nnd General Cowen and Mr. Coutant-
of the gentlemen. Among those present
were' General and Mrs. , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . J. N. II. Patrick , Mr. and Mrs. Richard ¬

son. General and Mrs. llrooko , Mr. nnd Mrs-
.WnUeley

.

, Mr , nnd Mrs. Bennett , Mr. and
Mrs. Coutant , Mrs. Knight , Mr. and Mrs-
.Morseman

.
, General and Mrs. Dandy , Mrs-

.Wntson
.

, Mr. nnd Mrs. Prltchctt , Mr. and
Mrs. Lyman , Mr. and Mrs. Yost. Mr. and
Mrs. MclCcnna , Mrs. Ucull , Mr. and Mrs-
.Greene.

.

. Mrs. Ransom , Mrs. Collins , Mr. and
Mrs. Wesscls , Mrs. Caldwell , Mrs , Ilorbach.-

I'liMninit
.

Surprint ) I'nrly.
One of the agreeable surprise parties of

the season occurred Tuesday evening ut the
homo of Mrs. P. F. Murphy , 2623 DodgJ
street , the occasion being the 18th birthday
of her son Emmet Cords comprised the
amusement for the flrst part of the evening ,
Mr. Wnlch and Miss Groves carrying off th *

honors. An elegant lunch was then rorvoJ ,

after which music nnd dancing were Indulged
In. The guests then dispersed , wishing long
lifo and success to the one In whos ; honor
they bad nssombled.

Among those pru'ent were the following :

Misses Magglo O'Tcolo , Tesslo O'Toolo , Lllllo
Groves , Mamie O'Malley , Mnm'.o Hlgglns ,
ROEO and Emma O'Connor , Kate Welch ,

Annlo Deegan , Nellie Do3gan ; Messrs. Dick
Welch , P. Murray , William Dolan of Boston ,
Frank Murphy , Eugene Murphy , John O'Con ¬

nor, John O'Malloy , Count Westerdahl , Tnl-
llo

-
Potter. W. R. Moran-

.riiijixt
.

nigh riv ,

At the Royal Arcanum hall Monday evening
Union Pacific council of that body gave a
delightful high flvo party to Its members
nnd friends. The prizes wore won by Miss
Wohrncr nnd Mr. F. L. Weaver. Those
present were : Messrs. and Mesdnmes J. I ) .
Shuldon , P. F. Frenzer , J. 13. Preston , 0. II ,

Dyball. M. C. Kldder, II. A. San ¬

ders. H. J. Penfold. J. 8. Knox , A. J. Vler-
llug

-
, N. S , Howull , Charles Dyball , F. L-

.Weaver.
.

. C. H. Gedmiy. I} . 0. Rhodes. A. E-

.Hutchlnson.
.

. O. D. Klpllnger. E. A. Walters ,
A. P. Connor , It , E , McKelvy , H. II. Salis-
bury.

¬

. F. L , Gregory. A. U , Carpenter , F. N.
Kllppel ; Misses Liwrence , Zimmerman ,
Wournor. _________

I'liiu t'lrlurcH on :

Lovers of the beautiful In art have n
treat In store for thorn nt Whltmore'a gal-

lery
¬

this week , Walter H. Drant of New-

York having brought out for examination
a wonderfully Interesting collection of oils
and water colors by many of the famous

m d rn painters , Amui'R the gems are
"Ihr Lov- Litter ," by DUtI , who Is one
of the best known Parisians. There Is-

n fine sheep pl o by (V per of the Royal
academy. A. Si hfoeder , one of the bp t of
the Munich cchool. Is represented by n clever
conceit. "Tho First Song. " Kotnrblmkl. one
of Munkncsy's favorite pupils , has two pilnt-
Ings

-
on the wall , "Tho Japanese Itazmr"-

boliiR the better. T. II. Craig l > nliio ilnoly-
repretentM by n stroiiR bit. called"8traye l , "
n picture that wus hung In the SalamnKiindl-
club. . The pictures will be on exhibition
day nnd evenings for the next week.

Doings In Society.
Miss Nellie Moore has returned from Chi ¬

cago.
Miss Eugenlo Kountzo has returned from

her eastern trip.-

Mr.
.

. nnd .Mrs. S. I ) , ll.irkalow have gone
to Chicago for a few days.-

Mrs.
.

. Rnnsom of Burlington la. , Is the
guest of Mrs. Charles Grton.

Miss Pumpliicy of Louisville la the guest
of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T. Wyman.

Miss Morlan of Now York City Is the guest
of Judge nnd Mrs. Frank Irvine.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. M. L. Roedor anticipate re-

turning
¬

from Mow York about May 5.
The Tuxedo club will give n May party nt

Metropolitan hall Thursday evening , May 3-

.Mrs.

.

. Henry Lockwood and Miss France
left for Hot Springs , S. D. , yesterday morn-
Ing.

-
.

Miss Curtis will receive from 1 to 7 next
Wednesday afternoon nt 1103 South Thlrtyl-
lrst.

-
.

The Misses Kate nnd Alice McCormlck re-

turned
¬

homo Thursday utter a month's visit
In Chicago.

Miss Kohlsaat of New York Is the guest
of her aunt , Mr? . George Worthlngton , of
South Tenth street.-

Mr
.

? . Major Humphrey has Issued Invita-
tions

¬

for a plrnlc next Friday to ForJ Crook ,

In honor of Miss Thomas.-
Mr.

.

. Robert 1)) . I'cattlo started south this
week In search of health , which his friends
very much wish ho may recover.

The May parly of Prof. Morand's dancing
ncademy will bo held Friday evening next ut
the ncademy on Harncy street at 8 o'clock.-

Born.

.

. Thursday , April 10 , to Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . Oscar Fuiike of Lincoln , n daughter.-
Mrs.

.

. Funke wns Miss Bessie Hull of this
city.Mr.

. and Mis. Arthur Herbert of New York
aie happy over the birth of n son last Frli-

l.iv.
-

. Mrs. Herbert was Miss Mary Lcmlst-
of this city. "*

The marriage of Miss Mattle Belle Polach-
to Mr. Frank Douglas Rubcl of Chicago ,

111. , will occur this evening nt the Metro-
politan

¬

club.-

Mrs.
.

. Evans and her daughter , Mrs. Clark
of Dakota Hot Springs , were In Omaha last
week , pinl were given a luncheon on Tuesday
? Mrs. Llnlnger's.-

Mrs.
.

. Davis and Mrs. Frank B. Knight ,

who hnvo been the guests of Mrs. Coutant ,

Intend leaving Omaha for their home in New
York on Monday evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry B. Yates ( born Blanch Hell-
man ) of Cincinnati Is visiting her mother ,

Mrs. Meyer Hellman , and will bo at homo
to her friends on Thursday.

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rogers
entertained at dinner Mr. and Mrs. Will
Redlck , Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan Wheeler , Jr. ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Lehmer.
For Miss Miller of Pennsylvania , Miss

Colpetzer entertained about twenty girl-
friends , Pierre Dclnsco of the Western Opera
company being an honored guest.

The Misses Weir will entertain the O. N.
0. Card club at their residence , 5'JI South
Twenty-ninth street , Friday , May 4 , this be-

ing
¬

the last meeting of this large and genial

club.Mrs.
. George Worthlngton returned from

her eastern trip the early part of the week ,

bringing with her her nleco. Miss Kohlsaat ,

who will be u guest nt "Ulshopthorpe" for
bomo time.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. E. L. Mngnus , 1120 South
Thirty-second street , entertained the Bedo-

wln
-

male quartet club on Friday evening
last. Music and refreshments were the fea-

tures
¬

of the occasion.
United Stntes Marshal Nat M. Brlgham-

of Utah and Mis. Brlgham will spend Sunday ,

May 0 , In Omaha , cnroule east. Mr. Brig-
ham

-
hits n host of acquaintances In Omaha

who will be glad to sec him.-

On
.

Monday last , for Mrs. Watson of
Chicago and Mrs. Rnnsom of Burlington.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles Greene gave a charming luneh-
eon.

-
. Covers were laid for twelve and every-

thing
¬

was in excellent artistic taste.-
A

.

more brilliant scene has hardly boon
witnessed in Omaha than that attending the
closing party given by Prof. W. E. Cham-
bers

¬

at his academy to the junior members
of his dancing clabs last Friday evening.-

On
.

Slonday evening a Jolly party bowled
for a few hours after having dined with
their host , Mr. W. Farnam Smith. Those
of the party were : Mrs. Clark , Miss Donne ,

Miss Curtis , Miss Hughes , Mr. Clapp , Mr-
.Baldrldo

.

, Mr. Touzalln.-
At

.

Decatur , III. , on Wednesday evening ,

May 2 , the marriage of Mr. Alex Mclntosh ,

formerly of this city , to Mlbs Lulu Grace
Morrison of that city will be solemnized. The
couple will be at homo after the marriage
at 901! North Edward street.

For Mrs. Watson , Mrs. Edgar M. Mors-
man gave a delightful blx-hand euchre party
on Thursday afternoon. About twenty-live
ladles were present and the prizes , which
were handsome books , were won by Mrs.
Yates nnd Mis. Ilorbach and Mrs. Lyman.-

Tlio
.

first annual ball of Garfl ° ld circle No.
11 , Grand Army of the Republic , was given
at Post hall. Fort Omaha , last Tuesday even ¬

ing. A largo number of the friends of the
members of the cliclo wore In attendance.and
the affair wns very mjich of n social success.

Local life Insurance men will be Interested
to know that Mr , Ira B. Mapes. who has
been with the New York Life the past flvo
years , has severed his connection with that
company to accept the general agency of
the Banker's Life of St. Paul , Minn. For
the present Kansas will be the field of his
work.

Lieutenant T. Wilson of the Second In-

fantry
¬

has u clover tale In the last Harper's
Weekly , entitled "Mr. Ilunkey. " It Is a
story of life In Arizona In the early days
before the advent of railroads , nnd whllo
the Indians terrorbod the settlers. It Is a
charmingly told story , pathetic nnd tender ,

with n dash of true soldierly courage and
daring.-

Mr.
.

. A. P. Williams entertained a number
of his friends nt his residence , 2513 Pierce
street , Friday evening. Progressive high
flvo was played , Mr. Max Relchcnbcrg and
Miss Jennie Iloscngroen carrying off the
prizes , Those present wore : Messrs.
Perry , Relchonberg , Mnx Rolchenbcrg nnd-
A. . P. Williams , nnd the Misses Williams ,

Miller , Rosongreen nnd Fredrlekn Perry.
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. lloyd gave n

high flvo party In honor of Mrs. Watson.
Those present were : Mrs. Watson , Mrs ,

Collins , Mrs. Caldwell , Mrs. Cowln , Mrs-
.Beall

.

, Mrs. Barker , Mrs. Wood , Mrs. Redlck ,

Mrs. Dundy , Mrs. Brooke , Mrs. Dandy , Mrs-
.Wakeley

.

, Miss Wakeloy , Mrs. Victor Cnld-
well , Mrs. Lacy , Mrs. Buchanan , Mrs , Ben ¬

nett.
Miss Burns entertained the Debutantes

Cooking club on Thursday , and this being the
last function by the club this season , the
hostess exerted herself to make the occasion
delightful. All the members of the club
were prcbcnt In addition to Miss Phillips ,

Miss Amy Barker and Mr. Pierre Delasco ,

who has been the social lion of the Western
Opera company and the envy of his as-
sociates.

¬

.

For Mrs. Ezra Mlllard and Miss Mlllard.-
Mrs.

.

. Percy Ford entertained moat Infor-
mally

¬

, but very delightfully Thursday last ,

the guests being : Mrs. Kllpatrlck , Mrs ,

George Worthlngton , Mrs. Joseph Garncnu ,

Mrs. S. D. Mercer , Mrs , Hitchcock , Mrs .

Chase , Mrs. Hulst , Mrs. J. R. Rlngwalt ,

Mrs. J. K. Chambers. Mrs. Glfford , Mrs.
Evans , Mrs. Peattle , Mrs. Hurry Clarke and
Miss Chase-

.Thursday.
.

. April 20 , at 8 p. in. , at the homo
of tlio bride's mother , Mrs. Juno Robinson ,

3230 Miami street , the marriage of Frank
Tubes of Omaha to Esther M. Robinson , also
of Omaha , was solemnized. Rev. Paul
Matthews , rector of St. John's Episcopal
church , officiating. The guests numbered
about twenty und consisted mainly of near
relatives and friends , The gilts were numer-
ous

¬

and valuable ,

Wednesday evening , In honor of Miss
Miller , Miss Bessie Norton gave an Informal
party , which proved to be extremely enjoy ¬

able. Thu guests danced , played cards nnd
promenaded In the moonlight , and all were
congenial and In the best of spirits , Those
present were : Miss Miller , Miss Drake ,
Mis a Curtis , Miss Cook , Miss Amy Barker ,

Miss Miller , Miss Colpetzer , Miss Whltbread ,

Mint Butts Miss AJcxaii'ler' , MM H.rln.r-
Mr , nnd Mrs Luv ! r. Pierre Iieln * ' ) of t .

Opt ru Company , Mr C'larki , Mr-

Illtehie , Mr. CbcktulU Mr. Hurtle ) , Mr , Whl -

bread , Mr. McgoittJ ;* Mr , Short , Mr Powe'l-
of Cincinnati , Mr itfeth , Mr. Cook , Mr Har-
vey

¬

Smith , Mr. Crtjnyner.-
A

.

pink luncheon , va given by Mrs. Llnln-
ger

-

on Tucsdaj , In honor Of Mrs. Evans nnd-
Mrs. . Clark of Hot Springs. S. D Th *
table was prettily'arranged with n profusion
of pink roses , drawn1 work llko spider's webs ,

cut glass , Oliver iml beautiful china , At
each place was n.md , each different In de-
sign.

¬

. Those present were : Mrs , Evans ,

MM. riarke , Mrni4f.iwloy , Mlsa Hnwloy.
Mrs , Dickey. Mm. Mctcalf , Mrs. Cornish ,

Mrs Ciidnhy , Mrs. Ucall , Mrs. Ilaller.-
A

.

pretty luitchqon , was the one given on
Tuesday last , In hqnor of Miss Miller , by
Mrs. John GrlffiUis. Th ? affair was unite a-

literaly one. At each place was a quotation
which was read nnd eacli tried to PUCES the
author's name. Miss MclCcll proved herself
the most nccurate In this , for which slid re-

relvtd
-

n prize. Those present were Miss
Miller. Miss Drake , Miss Gaily , Miss Knthcr-
Ino

-
Barker , MUs Mnry Nash. Miss Phillips ,

Miss Burns , Miss Alexander , Miss McKoll.
Friday afternoon Miss Cody gave n dainty

pink luncheon In honor of Miss Miller of
Pennsylvania , who. Is the guest of Miss
Drake. At each place was a card on which
were questions , forming , when completed , a-

"floral love tale , " nnd all the answers were
the names of flowers. A prize was given to
the one answering the most questions cor-
rectly.

¬

. Those present wciu : Miss Miller.
Miss Drake , Miss Colpetzer , Miss Alexander ,
Miss Amy Barker , Miss Norton , Miss Short ,
Mlks Cook , Miss Margaret Brown.-

Mrs.
.

. J. A. Johnson , 2S09 Capitol avenue ,
assisted by Miss Emma Jhnson , gave n
charming luncheon for Mine. Louise Natnll ,
prlmu donna of the Western Opera company ,
Thursday afternoon. The house was pret-
tily

¬

decorated nnd the luncheon dellelously-
prepared. . To meet the artiste there were
Invited Miss Ll-szlo Davis of Chicago , Mrs.-
F.

.

. R. Straight , Mrs. G. W. Eastman , Mrs.-
C.

.

. E. White. Mrs. D. Griffith , Miss Agnes
Llvesoy. Mine. Nutall was a schoolmate of-

Mrs. . Johnson when a young girl In Bloom-
Ington

-
, la. , then known as Miss Belle Barnes.-

Prof.
.

. Chatolaln gave the last of his reid-
Ings

-
Saturday morning In the Fiench lan-

guage
¬

at the residence of Mrs. John L. Web-
ster

¬

, by n clever presentation of Vercousln's
pretty comedy , "C'Etalt Oertrudo" ("It Wns-
Gertrude" ) nnd "L'Hcuro do la Soupo"
( "Tho Soup Hour" ) . In Which ho was as-
sisted

¬

by Miss Mabel Hyde , who astonished
her friends by her fluency In the use of th *
language. She has only been studying
French during the winter months , but has
proved n very apt pupil. The professor
will start another series next Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock at the same place.

The "Hard Times" Progrcslvo Whist club
was organized last Monday night at the
residence of Mrs. S. Perlcy Moore , 2019 Cald-
wcll

-
street , by the election of the follow-

ing
¬

ollicers- President , Mrs. S. Perley Moore ;
vice president , Mrs. D. L. Thomas ; tecre-
tary

-
, Charles L. Hopper ; treasurer , Robert

Dtigdnle. The prizes were won by Mrs 1.
F. Hopper and Mr. D. S. Lockwood. The
following members were cm oiled. Mr. and
Mrs. Dexter Thomas , Mr. and Airs. 1) . L-
.Lockwood

.

, Mr. and Mrs. J , F. Hopper ;
Misses Mary Myer and S. E. Lockwood ;
Messrs. G. A. Ochsenbeln. C. L. Hopper.
Charles P. Voorhees. Robert Dugdulo nnd-
H. . Blackmore. The Poole & Cavendish rulej
were adopted for the government of the club ,

and Monday nights selected for regular meetI-
ngs.

-
. ,

IX LOCAL MtfttlV.lL VlltUl.KS.

The Western Opera company closed a sea-
son

¬

of grand opera last night at Bojd's with
the production of ,3Iascaqui's masterpiece ,

"Cavallerla RustlOana , " nn act from "Rlgo-
letto"

-
and im assiiul d'armes by the young

ladles of the operatic school.
Viewed In a calmly critical light the per-

formances
¬

In the1 main were not up to the
standard expected from the principals and
chorus constituting' this hastily formed
operatic aggregation , yet the season was
much more highly successful artistically than
the Inaugural season n year agb , although
financially the week was not n success.
While theorganization failed In its ensemble
nt times nnd very often the principals floun-
dered

¬

badly , showing1 hut faint appreciation
of the requirements of the various roles , It
would be nn nIToctlon ott the part of those
who nppreclatc mimic ; to say that they did
not enjoy the performances given. But while
borne of the operas were rendered with a
mediocrity that was surprising , there were
others that could hardly bo Improved upon ,

notably , "Lucia" nnd "Ernanl , " while
"Faust" was a success d'estlme.

The pilnclpals , as n rule , were thoroughly
capable , nnd had three operas been given
Instead of six the season would have been
greatly enhanced , both from a monetary as
well as an artistic standpoint.

One thing was demonstrated which , If ap-
preciated

¬

, should Omaha have another sea-
son

¬

of grand opera , cannot help but be far-
reaching , and that is , music lovers of the
metropolis will bupport good opera. While
there were mistakes in tlio management of
the enterprise Miss Clary deserves consider-
able

¬

praise for having inaugurated n festival
season In this city. But for the future there
should be no attempt made to secure n guar¬

antee. People will purchase season tickets
to any recognized and worthy com-
pany

¬

coming with the endorsement
of Manager Wolfsohn , who has
during the present tour been greatly Im-

pressed
¬

with the possibilities of establishing
a circuit of webtern cities that are too
small to support a world-famous organba-
tlon

-
llko that of Abbey nnd Gran , but suff-

iciently
¬

largo to support liberally a company
of artists surrounded by a capable chorus
and enhanced by a fair-sized orchestra under
the directorship of some ono of the well
known leaders on this side of the water.

The successes of the week were made by-
Mmo. . Natall as Lucia , Miss Maconda , who
made many friends by her excellent tech-
nique

¬

und the flute like quality of her voice ,

Von Doenhoff as Azucona , William Mor¬

tens , who was thoroughly acceptable In all
the roles ho appeared In. Payne Clark was
not In good volco during tlio earlier days of
the engagement , but made a brilliant (suc-
cess

¬

as Ernanl. Perry Averlll created a
furore as the Toreador , whllo Barren Berth-
aid showed himself the possessor of n clear
tenor voice , somewhat light In quality , but
always serviceable. Pierre Delasco , whoso
work In concert gave so much promise of
operatic success , did not fill the measure of
expectation his friends entertained for htm.
Ills Mcphlsto , whllo a treat musically , failed
In Its dramatic Investiture. Probably the
best work ho did during the week was that of-

Sllvn In "Ernanl , " a highly romantic part ,

which suited the robustness of his well de-
veloped

¬

bass. The chorus was good , bad
nnd Indifferent by, turns , the lack of re-

hearsals
¬

telling greatly against the mem-
bers

¬

, who , while they showed good voices ,

were uneven In both manner nnd method.
The orchestra wna a delight to listen to und
n great deal of credit Is due the veteran Max
Maretzek for his 'jjcj olarly handling of the
band.-

So
.

much for the .professional members of
the company , but'' quite as much of a HUO-

cess was made by'Mrs. Katherlno B. Wads-
worth , whose assuhiptlon of the part of-

Elvla In "Ernanl' was ono of the happy
surprises of the be bon. Without any ad-

vance
¬

puffery Mrs , Wadsworth made n
pronounced lilt In'' 0110 of the heaviest of
operatic roles , which1 launched her splendidly
on an operatic career that promises great
things for this unassuming , conscientious
artiste. Omaha Joins with her sister city
across the river In congratulations for this
young singer , who hi llestlned to demonstrate
to the effete east thju the west has emerged
from smct-barbarUni and U endowed with
beautiful voices tfiaj. need only opportunity
to bring them prominently before the public.

Friday night at 'the Exposition hall the
Sousa grand concert band will bo heard In

concert niwlsicl by the Apollo club chorus of
1'Hiolcig in two grand choral number * , the
nmrch from "Tnnnhauser" and the K.isler
hymn from "CavalHrla Hnstlcnnn , " nnd Miss
ln - < .MiicnskiT , H fSew ork soprano nn-
ctouihHK billlml elnqor , In vocal solos. A-
lthough

-
' Fotissi has only been here on v wltt

his new band , the memories of that eonc rt
are so pleasant that ho Is an assured fixvorllo-

II nnd stiecMs. The muslc.il success he htis
had In other places has made him famous us
the most accomplished band leader of the
day , nnd his band Is quite generally acknowl-
edged

¬

to bo very much superior to any over-
heard In this country , particularly In the
line of lellned pro.lurtlons and spirited com-
edy

¬

numbers. Sousa gives such n concert ns nl
can enjoy , the lovers of classic music bclnj
regaled with selections from Wagner nm
other masters , whllo they can find not hi lit;
to dcploriIn) his nrtlstlc treatment of even
the simplest popular nlrs. The less musi-
cally

¬

cultured nro gradually educated by
hearing such music , nnd when the spirited
marchcH of Sousa'a own composition ate
played , the highest possible degree of musi-
cal

¬

enthusiasm Is aroused. In marches
Sousn has pursued entirely new lines , whlcl
make him famous nil over the globe , am
cirty tlitir catchy strains to every part oi

this country no that they nro played , whist-
led

¬

nnd sung more generally than nn > thing
rise of the kind known. Ho Is happy In
composing melodious and pleasing strains
which are suitable to every sort of rendi-
tion

¬

, nnd are ns striking on n piano or man-
dolin

¬

or In a ball room ns nt n military b.nu-
conrert. . Ills arrangements of tht'su lire us-

cilefully nnd elaborately carried out as
symphonies , which gives their band rendi-
tion

¬

unusual attractiveness and Inspiration.
Another thing very much In favor of SOUMI'S

concerts , good ns they are , the price of nd-

mlMhm
-

Is seldom more than $ l. which la
suitable to the great mnsscs who so much
love popular concerts.-

Mr
.

Sousn Is returning cast nfler flvo weeks
of playing nt the California Midwinter fnlr-
to resume his concerts nt the Modlson sqnato-
gat den In New York , which will be followe.
by his rtgular engagement at Manhattan
beach nnd the St. Louis , exposition nnd wind-
ing

¬

up about the 1st of December , n eon-

tlnnous
-

season of forty-one weeks , the long-
est

¬

band record In this country , which shows
how highly this band Is regarded by thopo
who pay big money for band music.

Among the other tnuslcales and concrts
for May the complimentary concert tendereJ-
to Miss Myrtle E. Coon Is to take place on
the 22d , the date being changed from the
17th on account of the Apollo concert. Miss
Coon has secured the services of some of the
best talent In the city and looks forward to
the success of the concert.-

It

.

happens that there will bo no attraction
at either of the theaters the night of Sousn's
concert at the Exposition hall. The Dili-
putlans were book d nt Boyd's so that Sousa
could not bo put In there by the Apollos , but
after they were burned out so completely nt
Milwaukee ns to necessitate the cancelling of
all their dates the Apollo club endeavored to
secure Boyd'a for the Pousa conceit , but
were unable to agr e on terms of rental , so-

thev decided to remain at the Exposition
hall , which Is quite suitable for concert work.

The summer boason of the Carleton Opera
company ut Boyd's , commencing May 21 ,

will bo Inaugurated by nn elaborate produc-
tion

¬

of the new "Ermlnle" as now played
by the Francis Wilson company. Mr. Carle-
ton

-
has secured ftom Mr. WlUon all right j-

to this opera for the entire territory west of
the Missouri river. The company will be
strengthened for this engagement , as Mr.
Carleton Is desirous of making a success
sufficient to warrant an annual season In the
early summers. Several operas entirely new
In Omaha will be presented , and every effort
will be made to make the season popular In
every benso of the word.-

Mr.

.

. Taber will give his twentyseventh-
oigan recital Sunday afternoon at 3:30: at
the First Congregational church , and a very
attractive program is In store for all who
avail themselves of the opportunity to hear
It , Among the numbers Is n selection of-

nirs from Gounod's opera , "Philemon and
Baucis , " ndapted to the organ by Mr. Taber.
The rest of the program will nlso be at-

tractive
¬

, as Mrs. Martin Calm will sing two
numbers In addition to the organ selections.
The program will be :

I'AUT I.
Introduction , Pastoral , etc. ( from Phil ¬

emon anil liau 'is ) Gounod-
Cnvatlna ( by request ) Hntf
Soprano Solo O to Thy Tumple..Gottsch.allc-

Mis. . Calm.
Overture Der Fidtcliiitz..C.! M. von Weber

PART II.
Fantasia on Themes from Fnnst-

ClounodEddy
Soprano Solo My Redeemer nml Mv Lord

Dudley lluck-
Mrs. . Calm.

Serenade (by request ) Schubert
Slumber Song Nevln

The music department of the Woman's
club will give their next recital Wednesday
afternoon nt 2-30 o'clock at Meyer's miiblc
hall , the following program being underlined :

Paper The Rise nnd Development of
Dramatic Music

Miss Julia Tulinferio.-
Illustrations.

.

.

a. Alia Jonah Carlslmml-
Cuptaln Klnzle.-

b.

.

. Aria Che Fuio Senza. Kurldlcc..Cluck
Miss Frances Roeder-

.I'lnno
.

bolos
n. Romance. K flnt Rubensteln-
b. . Prize Song MelstcrslnBer.Wagner-Uendnl

Miss Alice Chuse.
Vocal solo Magic Song Meyer-Helmiul

Miss Finncea Roeder.
Trio Go to the One Whom I Adore

Cnmpnna
Miss Ftinnle Arnold , Miss Julia Tullnf-

ciro
-

, Captain Klnzle.

The mandolin , banjo and guitar concert
to bo given at Boyd's Friday evening. May
18 , will be , without doubt , one of the musi-
cal

¬

events of the season. Several box parties
have nlieady been arranged for nnd even at
this early date enough tickets have been sold
to guarantee a full house. The Omaha
Mandolin orchestra , with fifty-two members ,

led by Mr. H. P. Stitorlus and the Imperial
Banjo and Guitar club , with twenty-four
members , Mr. E. H. Cummlngs , dliector ,

will make Its first public appearance at this
concert.-

Mr.

.

. London G. Chnrlton has Just pub-

lished
¬

his very clover song , "September , "
with words by Eleanor P. Landis. It Ib

well balanced and shows a fine musical
training , and It ought to bo successful. It
made a decided hit Friday evening In Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , sung by Miss Ogdcn at the per-

formance
¬

of the female minstrels , and will
bo sung by Mr. Arthur Potter at tl.o Elks
bonoflt Tuesday.

Musical anil Uriuimtlc-
.Johann

.

Strauss , the musician , will mark
Ills Jubilee , which will be celebrated next
October , by producing n new opera.

Miss Adclo Aus der Oho will return to this
country from Europe early In the autumn ,

when she will make an extended concert

tour.Dvorak's Mass In D , op. 80. which was
given a flrst American performance In New-

York recently , Is pronounced nb belonging
to the best examples of his work.

William Collier of "Hoss nml I loss" fame
will slur next beas ori In n nuw comedy by-
E. . E. Kldder , entitled : "A Hack Num-
ber

¬

, " which , It Is suld , lift a little of the
farce-comedy clement and on the legitimate
comedy order-

.MounetSully
.

, the French tragedian , has
Mulshed his engagement In New York city.-

Ho
.

appeared In a round of tragedy and ro-

mantic
¬

parts. The critics generally unite
In pronouncing him greater In romantic
characters than In tragedy.

The National Conservatory of Music , of
which Dr. Antonln Dvorak Is director , has
uddcd to Us teaching faculty M. Leon Jac-
quot

-

, a professor of the iluto. M. Jacquct
won a flrst prlzo at the Paris Conservatoire

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

In 18S3vn < n prU" medallist for solfeggio ,
and studied composition under Mas en , t-

He was llrst flutist nl the opern nml In the
Paris Conservatoire orchestra ,

A number of yenrs ago Thomas W. Kecno
wrote n play. It wns produced In New York
nt n rpeclnl performance , and after ( ho third
net the nmllonco culled for the author. The
tragedian cnmo before and said :

"Ladles nnd gentlemen , If you will nllow us-
to play the next and last net I promise you
never to wrllo another piny ns long ns 1

1'rnncls Wilson , In n recent Interview ,
said : "I have had some very good offers
to appear In London , but somehow I nm not
(intuitions to play there. Many have told
mo I would make n success ncross the
water. Jluybo 1 would , but I nm not
nnxlous to run the risk of leaving miother
American tombstone In the theatrical gravo-
ynrd

-
of London. "

Pepe Leo XIII. has decided to forbid ( ho
performance In churches In Rome of the
masses of Mozart , Haydn nml Rnsslnl nn
the ground that their llorldlty Is disturbing
to devotion. U Is likely that this decision
wns Influenced In n measure by the recent
cedcbrntlon of the 300th anniversary of the
death of Pnlcstrlnn , to whoso genius the
church owes so g-oal a musical enrichment ,

Mmo. Otero , n feeble Imitation of Car-
mcncltn

-
, Is being loaded with diamonds by

the fast young men of Paris , When In this
country her dancing was not appreciated
to the extent It seems to bo In Paris. It Is-

suld that when on the stage she Is literally
covered wtlh diamonds. It Is estimated tlmt-
uhe has received over 1,000,000 francs worth
of Jewels since she made her appearance
In that city.

The separation of Gilbert nnd Sullivan
this time Is snld to bo for good. This Is not
doubted by people who know of the great
Irascibility of temper of Mr. Gilbert and the
Increased 111 health of his famous col-
laborator.

¬

. Each of them has again sought
another partner , and "Utopia , " according to
the gossips , Is the dual work of the most
successful collaborators In comic opera that
the English stage has ever known.

Joseph Holland , who has been the leading
man of Charles Frohman's comedians over
since that organization was first Introduced
to HID public , leave the company at the
end of this season. With the death of-

Georglo Drew Barrymoro of the comedians ,

nnd the withdrawal of William Morris , Syd-
ney

¬

Armstrong , Odette Tyler and Etta
Hawkins from the Frohmun stock company ,

there Is little of the original material left
In either organization.

Melba Is nn Australian with n French
education. Her name Is Nellie Mitchell ,

and she Is the daughter of David Mitchell ,

n prominent manufacturer of Melbourne.-
l

.
nn extreme ! ) early ngo the daughter

developed n tnMe for mimic , and the fathoH
bundled hi r off to Murcliesl. frotn whnjiu
training the youtiK womnn went to Hriissolt-
nnd made her ilcbut. HUP Is the highest-
priced of tbf Abbey nnd ( Iran collection of
operatic stars.

Marie Tempest Is renlly going to try to
fill the place on the stagp made vacant
by the Into Hasina Vokes. nml the annonnco-
inent

- JJ-

M.

of her plans for 'text senaon hnn
caused her no llttln nnniiynnco. 8lu hna-
Htnteil ( hnt she would nppc.ir In vntidevlllo ,
unlng the word In Its real French noeepta-
.tlon

.
, "vnudcvlllo" meaning simply light ,

frothy comedy , The Idea , however hns go :
abroad , from her use of the term , that she
Is going to ndnrn the variety stngp. ami xlm-
hns been Rlmply overwhelmed with 1 ttent-
ofTerlng her new songs nml dances ami-
"sketches. . " The llttlo singer Is very In-
dlgnnnt.

-
.

l.U'l'tHO * .

The following marriage licenses wore Ij-

sucd
-

yesterday :

Nnnie and address.
. Johnson. Clniloe. Neb ni

Ohilstlnn M. Lund , Omiilm jjij
' ' 'rhnrli'H Peterson , Omaha . "iPutrea M. Eilvksen , Oiiinlm is

Abraham 11. Itutils , Omnhn aa
Elizabeth ThoiniiH , Omaha z i

Tin : rr.v rn.ir .inAM > .

New Mnon.
That Adam wns n lonely iiinnI'm lenily to believe ,

Although his ninny days were blest
With imtuie's fairest Eve ,

11 v mnldeii mints nnd cousins fulr
The mini wn.s never UNm. , ] .

And thus I often think about
The fun Hint Adam mlsvcil-

It seems to me bis life was like
An oft-repented dr , inn ;

He never treated girls and paid
Tin CP dollars for lee eream ,

He never , when u little boy ,
Hy giown-up glils VVIIH kissed ,

And when he died he never knew
The fun that ho hnd mls cd-

.He
.

never went senility
And bail the note to pay ;

He never saw his bank's cashier
Steal gracefully awav ;

In nil bis life be m-ver by
A mothcr-ln-lnw wns kissed ;

Hut why go on and 'minieialo
The fun that Adam lulled ?

Perhaps , If be weie living now
But. then , why npeeulnte' '

He'd be too old and not Inclined
To play with Ilikle fate.

For centuries tin- wanton winds
Ills unknown grave have ItlsMed ;

Perhaps be sleeps the better for
The fun that he lias missed. .

**-

jj

EXCELSIOR

1 COMPLEXION REMEDIES

Awarded Iliglicst Honors at the
World's Fair ,

The First mid Only Successful Discov-
erieo

-
for Cultivating : Natural Beauty.

SOLD AND INDORSED BY ALL DRUGGISTS ,

Bownro of Mme. Yale's Imitators. Their names are leg-

ion.MME.

.

. M. YALE ,
A model for all women at 41. She is the reigning beauty of the nineteenth con-

tury.

-,

. Perfect from the crown of her glorious golden head to the solos of her
dainty little feet , she defies old Father Time to lay ono withering linger mark oa
her exquisite loveliness.

HINTS FROM MME , MIPS BHUTY LECTURES,

Intellect rules the world. Beaxity rules intellect. Ill-health destroys
beauty. 'Ill-nature kills youth. "Growingo Id is a foolish fashion. ' ' "Growing
young is laying up treasures of priceless value. " "Most women find it easy to
win a husband , but hard to hold him. " "Beauty is woman's weapon. "

Ladies will find in fnn. JL f'uk'j Complexion Jicmedics the pttsniyort to llcauty-

exclusion SKIN roon. GREAT SCOTTI-
Mmo.The only absorbent food In the arid feeds . M. Ynlr's Important Discovery for re-
movingthe of tlic xMn Itpmovrn tlio-

KHM'fHt

and permanently killing the Riowth o {
IhrmiKli iiores HUpeifluous hair. One application does ttionf buildsInkles and cveiy truce use.( w i work InKes but five minutes' time * lo , s notthe llesh. milking It (Inn , healthy niul > oiitli-
ful.

-up
. IJvoiv Jar absolutely guaranteed. 1'rtc ? , hurt or Irrllnte. nml will m ike the hearts of all

women Kind lUUIcled with the uns'ghtlyand 3. W , two Htz-

es.ixcnr.sion

. ereJl.M ? .of superlhious hair. Price , (3 00-

.MOI.KCOMPLEXION nLn.vcH AND WA11T EXTRACTOR
Will permanently nil moles anil warts

Removes every blemish from the skin bloaclirs-
It

without In jut y. Price , J3.UO pet bottle.
puip jilnk nml white , slvlns the iMinploxlon-

nnlur.il beauty nnd the exquisite tints of the ELIXIR OV JIEAUTV-
fiiltlvntcsIlly nnd rose. Price , 2.00 i er bottle ; 3 for . . nntuial rosy chocks n wondcrfuj-
hkln tonic. 1'rltc , Jl 00 per bottle

EXfELHJOR ALMOND III.O.HSOM CREAM
In a distinct remrdv for lemming TiecUlei. It-

Is
Ileflnps coarse poies. Keeps tie skin smooth ,

the nrst icineily kno n to jiostllvrlv lemnvo-
fierKle'i

while nml In-niitlful an exiiulslle nml delle'ous
In eveiy caie , am ! can ! nbaulutily-

ii'llwl
toilet nrtkle Hint no liuly can iiffoiil to be with¬

on to ilo its vvoilt thoioiishly In a few out. Prki ? , Jl W per Jai-

.EXOELSIOIt

.

dnjs. It nlso lemoves tan nmlmulium In a-

fiw applications , lenvliiK the skin Illy white-

.I'llce
. HANI ) WIIITENEU-

MnKes, Jl.OO per bottle.-

XCEI.SIOU

. the t.kln ml the b indn Illy uhtte. nmonth-
nnd beautiful Keeps the hands soft and lady

: iiAin TONIC like. Pi lee , $100 p r bottle.

Hns cionled n dentition nil over the world , 11-

1It

EXCELSIOR IJVE-LA81I AND

nuns may halt Imclt to Its) orlg mil color EYIMIRONV GROWER
without ilji'.uctlnn °" " "' 141| coloilntt matter Cultivates lonf? lashe" , thlikcnx the oye-brows ,

In the hilr und RlvliiB It Its o a orliilnal rnlr.-
It

. lienutllli" ) the eyes , nnd mills Kiinlly to tha-
buiutyIs nlmost Impossible to belleut nil tlmt Is of the faie. Jl.OJ per Jar.

claimed for this toalc until tested , when patrons )lll'HT KOOIEXCELSIORbecome more thin enthusiastic , nnd iccumnund-
It to theh f I lends , until the demand hns become Will develop a plump and beautiful neck ami
NO Rient thiil nt times tt Is dllllcull to bupply bust any size can he obtained and ifKiilated-

nccoidlmthe mailtet. It nlso stops li.i'r' fallliiK In 21 ; to ( lie quantity used. ( iinuanteed In-

Klehour* , nml crentfs a luxuriant Growth. Price , satisfaction In nvciy case. 1.W and J3.05

1.00 per bottle ; C for 300. per Jar, different sUcs-

.Mme.

.

. M. Yale manufactures and personally guarantees her remedies to te-

absoluoly pure and free from all injurious substances.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
KUHN & CO. , Druggists , 15th-

Douglas

ATYHOLESALEE. . E. BRUCE

Sts. & CO.

Oiuulm , Neb.

Reduction of Stock.-

We

.

are determined to reduca our large
wholesale stock and rather than do so by
trusting them out to the Millinery Trade
we will sell them to the public at less
than wholesale prices for cash.

NOTE THESE PRICES :

Trimmed Children's Hats , wholesale price 37c , for lOc.

Trimmed Children's Hats , wholesale price 7fio , for B5o.

Trimmed Children's Hnts , wholesale price 1.00 , for fJOc.

Trimmed Ladies' Hats , wholesale price 1.26 , for OOc.

Trimmed Ladies' Hats , wholesale price 2.OQ , for 100.
Trimmed ladies' Hats , wholo&alo price 4.00 , for $8,00 ,

.Finer Hats according to style and quality ut very low
prices. In order to avoid tha rush In the ufiornoon , como
onrly in the mor-

ning.OBERFELDER
.

,

1508 Douglas Street , - Retail Department.


